
TOGETHER with tll thc righrs, privilcses, cascments and estatca corveyed to E. by thc said Tryon Devclopmcnt cohpaly and subiecr to the colditions,
restictionsindrescrYationscontaincdiflthedcedfromthcsiidT.y;nDeactolhenrcompaDytome,retercncctowhichisexlresslymadc..rhismortsagebeins
giyfr to secrre balafte of Durchase Drice of said propcrty,

ToGETHER with atl and sinstrlar the rights, ,nehbcrs, hercditaments and appurten.nces to the said Dr€mises b€torsins, or in anywise inciderr or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO I{OLD the r

()
And.---+-->{..--..-..---..------.do her:cby bin

saitl premises unto the said Trion Development Company, its successors and assigns forcver,

s, Exccutors and Administlators to rvarrant and forever dcfcnd all and singular

thc said prernises unto thc said Tryon l)cvcloprncnt Company, its sllcccssors aird ns5iges, from and again .---..--.---...- H e i r s,
E'xectttors, Atlflrinistrators and Assigtts, ancl evcry pcrson whomsocver lau,fully claiming or to claim thc sarne or any crcof

Atrd thc said mortg.gor ierces to Dtv tte said debt or sum of moncy, witt intcrcst thcreon, according to thc hue itrtent.nd mcadng of the said Dromissory

to thc above dcscrilcd mortsascd preriscs, for co cctins the same by demanit of attorney or rcgal proceeilirgs.
PRoVTDED ALwAYs, nev€rlhclcss, and it is the t.ue iotcnt ard meaning of thc parrics to thesc preserrs, thar if the saiil morrsasor do.....-....-..-.- and shal

\vell and trulv pav or causc to bc oaid trnto tl,c said holder o. hold.rs of s.id notes, the saiil debr or sun of money wirh interest the.eon, ir any sh.ll be dtr.,
accordirs to thc tftc intent erd mearins of the said promissory not.s, then this ilecil of harsain an.l salc shall c€ase, iletermine ald be utterly nr|l and void; otheF
wise lo !.main in full force and virtue.

I 2-a /.L..,:...day or'....-....... .Witnc and and seal this.----.-.---. .--...........--.---..-.in the year of our Lord One Thous-v
and Nine Hundred /... .......-.-.........'...and in the One If undred and-.----- /,,1'a -,fr ) ...--.....-......yerr or the
Sovcreignty and Independence of the U ed St of Amcrica.

Sigrrcd, Sealed and Delivered in the presence -of

.=4<sr.x:t( (.

STATE LINA,
-1-nCounty o /

PERSONALLY

saw the within named-..

appeared before me.--- ft /, (
.-.--..--..---and made oath that he

deed deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he with-----------*t-Z-.
(r_

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

(S

(

.4^ ryo /r,"t4) ,1 'k,,(,
l*;

-?(

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of......................

MR ,t 14 zz_e _?_, /,/m-o tlz <l// 
"%

I, .t^ hereby ccrtify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

---.-...--.did this day appear before me, and, upon

beinA privatcly ad selrrately examincd by mc, did declare that she does frcely, voluntaril, ald leithotrt any comDulsio!, dr€ad or fcar of any lerson o. I,ersons

whomsoever, rerouncc, rel€ase, and lorever telinquish urt'o the within mm€d Tryon Developmelt Compaly, its successors and assigos, all her inte.est and estate,

and also all hc! iisht and ct.im of dower of, in or to all and sinsula. the Dremiscs withi! Eentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal

I

Notary Puhli^

)

o Dz!-:^t......,?,'.,/-r1-.-.-o'ctock...............(y'......"
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